
ANNUAL REPORT

Apples   15,514 lbs
Apple Cider   486 lbs

Maple Syrup   345 gallons
Honey   4,604 lbs

Milk & Dairy   1,650 gallons
Ice Cream & Sorbet   1089 pints

Bread   5,929 loaves

Amount of local products
sold in FY2022

Percentage of local products
per department FY2022

Cheese  55%
Frozen  41%
Produce  33%
Gifts  20%
Refrigerated  30%
Grocery  22%
Body Care  17%
Lilac Deli  11%

Fiscal Year 2022 

Supporting Local Farmers and Producers

Have you seen our more energy efficient large dairy cooler, or the LED lighting? Opportunities curtailed early in COVID are
returning, like reusing our own containers in bulk foods, chatting with staff and customers (being careful not to block doorways or
aisles), and seeing fuller shelves as orders are more predictable. 

As Board President, I am glad to see these signs of resilience, as well as sales ahead of budget in recent months. Look for further
returns this fall and winter, such as small classes at the Sew-op this fall, recruiting member-workers to help out (and get their blue
cards toward discounts on purchases) and classes, likely on ecological living, growing, community and sustainability. Please
consider how you can contribute to our vitality and strength by sharing knowledge, time and enthusiasm to different aspects of being
a co-operative. 

Greetings from the Board President

Access to healthful, affordable
food
A supportive market for local
farmers and producers
Education and resources for
sustainable, healthful practices
A place for community
connection

Our ENDS Policy
Our co-op will be central to a

resilient and connected Upper
Valley community. Because of

all that we do, people in the
Upper Valley will have: 

  
1.

2.

3.

4.

Fiscal Year (FY) 2022 was filled with challenges including continuing product out-of-stocks, supply chain issues, price increases... In
spite of the challenges, we continued to be blessed with amazing support, encouragement and loyalty from our members and
customers, for which we are very grateful. Our staff has remained strong and committed to providing the best products and customer
service possible. We continue to be committed to providing healthy, reasonably-priced food and other products that we know you
count on us for.
 

We are so grateful to you, our loyal members and customers, our Board, Management Team, and staff for all the efforts you put forth
on a daily basis. Our success is truly a shared success that would not be possible without each and every one of you.

A word of thanks from the General Management Team



a Community Contribution Program

Assets
Current Assets
Property and Equipment
Other Assets
Total Assets
Liabilities & Equity
Current Liabilities
Long Term Liabilities 
Total Liabilities
Shareholders' Equity   
Total Liabilities & Equity

$854,074
$916,653
$85,964
$1,856,690

$210,473
$19,000 
$229,473
$1,627,217
$1,856,690

Sales 
Cost of Sales 
Gross Profit 
Expenses
Income From Operations
Other Income
Net Income After Taxes

$3,725,720
$2,34,918
$1,400,802
$1,486,114 
-$85,312
$69,390
-$15,422

Balance Sheet

Income Statement

20212022

Co-op Stats and Growth

New Members in FY21 - 95
Active Members - 2,184
Average Basket size - $42.06
Average # of transactions per day - 242

 

The supply chain issues combined with a sharp increase in prices beginning
in the late fall  had a dramatic impact on our sales for FY2022.  Our sales of
$3,725,720 resulted in a net loss of $16K and a margin of 37.6%. However,
our sales growth was 5.9% over FY2021.
* Other Income for FY21 includes: $300,000 VT Economic Recovery Grant;
$209,100 Federal PPP Loan (Forgiven); $42,400 VT Hazard Pay Grant

Upper Valley Food Co-op 2022 Fiscal Year at-a-glance

   Our Common Cents Community Contribution
Program allows customers the option to add a donation to
their purchases at the registers! The donations go to our
community partners whose mission and ends statements
align with those of the Co-op. 

      25% of donations go to the Vermont Foodbank

      25% go to the Upper Valley Haven

      50% go to a “feature” organization that rotates monthly

Salvation Farms
UV Habitat for Humanity

Second Wind / Turning Point
WISE

Migrant Justice
VT Center for EcoStudies

Tiny Seed Project
Good Neighbor Health Clinic

VINE Sanctuary
Linking Lands Alliance

VCGN
Dismas House

Fiscal Year 20212Savings to our Community

Our discount programs resulted in $126,528 in savings to members,
employees and customers:

Senior 5% - $12,475
10 for 10 10% - $58,117
Member-worker & BOD 20% - $16,461
Staff 20% - $36,902
Quarterly Member Inventory Sales - $8,887

In addition to monetary donations, we donate day-old bread to
the Upper Valley Haven, and encourage our customers to

contribute to the product donation box.

$831,735
$935,857
$80,718
$1,848,310

$198,071
$17,000
$215,071
$1,633,239
$1,848,310

$3,516,794
$2,162,048
$1,354,746
$1,458,896 
-$104,150
$616,117*
$428,180

Projects we've completed in the past year

Common Cents Program
Total Contribution for FY2022:

Featured Organizations for FY2022: 

$2,497

You might notice the
store has gotten brighter.

We're replacing our
lighting with energy-

efficient LED lights
throughout the store!

The flooring of our stock room
got a much needed upgrade!

Our staff was happy to say
goodbye to cracked tiles

We replaced our dairy
coolers! The new ones
have an 
energy-efficient
condenser/evaporator,
and they sure look a
whole lot nicer 


